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get gait ef their gaam 
disputed prwpdfty to him, of theMONTREAL TUESDAY, NOV. L IBM.

The meeting of the citixene, called by the 
glcgietratee, to toko into coneideration the 
propriety of adoptiag ro-auras for the seen- 
rity of the city, in Ha present unprotected 
atajc, wii held yesterday in the Court House, 
at noon. The Hoe. R B Via an waa called 
to the chair, and A. M. Dsusi* Eaq.. i*. 
qnested to act as Secretary.

away the Hie Excellency the Geeereer la Chief haa they my hare Ham are eerybean pleased to make the follow Lag appoiav On the Gth ofoordiag to the dietatee of a fbthor T Ceo h bareirai oil with the eseeption ef foot flooding would «till he improper, bet eo farhad a nation aH the while that the aetata will al Queen'» troop# wi 
We here aimed iH Moore. Abel L. Taylot. end Bel#. by the letei Use, they hare porpeaely er with Aroehlto him at last, and that Me doeMnlsg a pro. 'albridge. Esquires, to be Commiaalunar» part this <*t=rsmat distribution ia Me beat policy to for the Seminary Trial ef Smell Ci The wether, which had for twe daysbeing brehea ap? Under artful manage. is the Cosety ef Hie.Teweehip ef Buehrid,aw, at Si 17.—Tbs aiagolar ad ranee ishand a supply of ee baringB. A Co. biro ah

Dressed Feathers i , __
fhieh they offer for sale at onprecedentedly, 
iricea for Cash only.
B A Co. are rnablad to fire reference to

'm. IV, asp. Bills, in the foes ofdm eahro efand daeaieed a.childron aheeld be kept Frederick Griffin. Esquire, to he Secretary, efthée in Console, baa eras tadfroah T Not flading kirn aa eeoal, wrapt ap ia
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6a fooding their Them hate beenThe following Resolution# we— then

Oeweti— of Charles Mendels , Eeg. ; second- 
ad by James Millar. Nag,

JtrasAad L—That a Committee ef twenty, 
faerforma»bo—BrW^yefo» end odopl 
auah meieeroe la the eiroomfosnem under whieh 
the City of W—to-fie «to tlacod, roaadar an. 
or—ry for the protection eg the- ooroau and 
•aeerity of the property of the al»taam^_ with 
power te add to the mM Oeromhl— aoch par. 
ion. from mdh Ward, m ffi— may foam Bl
and to name a Preaident and Vies.Preeadent. An

The following gentlemen wore then ana. 
nimouely named to compose the aaid Com
mittee :— *

For the East Ward —Memre. Jaequm Vigor. 
Charles MnndeM. and A. Foroim.

Writ Ward —Mae—. Joseph Bourrât, J. P. 
Ashton, and Jamaa D. Gibb.

St. L iwrenre Ward.—Ernmt Idler. Capt. 
Dyer, and Antoine Voyar.

Si. Loan Ward.—Aogeatin Permit, Francis 
Trndeao, and D. B. Rollin.

St. Mary Ward—William Motion, Archibald 
Home, and P. Beandry, N. P.

St. Anne Ward — Hanry Came, Frederick 
Penn, aad Nabom Halt.

St. Joseph Ward__John Do—gaai, C. 8.
Rod 1er, and William Dow.

81 Antoine Ward —John M‘Denali, George 
Korster, and Simon Valois.
Un motion of A. P. Hart, Eeg. ; emended by R.

Weir, Jan., Bag.
Remind 2.—That the aituatioa ia which the 

citiiena of Montreal are sow plaoed, renders it 
imperititely neee—ry that a camber of reepec. 
table inhabitants of this oily abeald be ewora in 
as Special Constable#.
On motion of Théophile Du fort, Eeg.; eooonded 

by P. E. Leclero, Eeg.
Remind. 3 —That conaiderieg the distance 

from town of the New Gaol, and the deafer of 
escape which would follow, of eoneeying there
to at night, such delinquent» as might be appre
hended, and that the Constables or ether persons 
in whom custody they might be, ehaule he as
saulted and molested on the way, it ie neceemry 
that them be ia tie ally a (I mid prayer place 
for the temporary remplies of meh drii aqua eta, 
until they could be eon rayed to the Gaol ia aafo-

eonld aa
■mate or gem 
d baaiearo, taxa

fog the last eight days, ihagaae awt ef bis di-MONTREAL, ie Hereby rei
of the Bank ia this City, on ___...,n ,
day of November next, at the hoar < ' 
then and there to take hito eonaiderai 
beat mean» of continuing the bu„, 
mid Bank, in earn the Charter shall 
fire the Proeincial Parliament a a| 
gether for the despatch of burn,,-., 
orent of any nnaxpocted contingency 
tog ill renewal before the first J.y „| jui,e
^ etnxcToaa or me at a a or

Charlee Deri on, Eagniro, to pmotim do. do. the arrival eg the Km. withmgnrd to the ed—tieed
ef theRebert M'Keesie. Eeqotro, to pmetfoe de de. ht weefcàeg e# thg item. While epeene Lien, without aay change le eiewe F

tX/A--.Gentleman, to be Oraimar te'Th» «deetton of-Montmore—i I» and fer h theSeturtfoy bytim ofMr. Trrr. The of Joke Croat, state ef the pdMie mind at this Meroeree, whieh stated that theetate of the Foil et the el une, was aa fellow» ed for thia number ia in preparation, hat to m 
disjointed a form, owing to iatmaiewa an our 
time, by attending mealing» ef the Editorial
Corps to derim menas 1er—rotor—tingtoe per.

that we ere am
whieh will tm-------___ _ _— „ ------
of changing oor Office, which Ie fituro wlH be

the abism of theMMrtiy weald folly lanogwiM 
of PertagaL am

U E. the undersigned, Tallow Chanilkra, 
f take thia melhiui of informing 'be pub. 
hat in fularaj^ejiacnriorsarj^^Hher
*DLEr

Joseph Aamit, Gentleman, to be a HMie Me. strong aa holy writ It I» ptopartary, for this Prorinee teeaatry weald be by them formh My 
lathe Brkieh Fend»thetroametfoae

should exereim a actable caution—bettemepact
A burglary was, we an informed, committedMajority M

Mr. Larmiagola withdrew un Thuraday.

We presume Dr. Banin's engagement» 
at Quebec, for the present, will, ere this, hare 
drawn to a close, and aa he promised to dé
lirer a second course of Lectures here, 
should there be sufficient encouragement, 
and will likely speedily leave Quebec for thin 
city, H would be highly desirable that those 
who intend taking advantage of bis riait, 
should leave their names at the hook stores in 
town, so that no time might be lost in open
ing a class after his arrival.

The Con «ofbare been very limited today.aoa, erg was a
Satorday eight aed Sunday morning to emit it till our next, Let aa Market toeof •• panic.fort, in the Storm of Mamn. Crisp— ia this * disease if heavier mauritmain named UddeL who weemty. by.^y-M -■

w^fo»- at liai iiiuu
any good, but always Inert. The email >y, aad 89f » | times.

Castro beam of CbewitVa Boildinga, in the money market aro mffiewnt, without has.He, hoi inf s panic mptratfdftd. Cevraapeadanra a/ Ike Cammareifi Admertinr
year, end if dato lit foe Nepal EiMr. Sheriff Jarvis, who Corvon ManeracTOaai. -The Kertlnd Das.bp Hr. Deliato, high raerttofo, ly Adnrtimr sûtes, that 1834, the number of The banking letorost ef Madrid he»jail. On the asms morning, the mane officer er. 

rested a aeapieioue looking indMdaal, framed in 
sailor's clothes, who was unable to giro any 
satisfactory account ef himself. On examine, 
lion, a long sharp-peinte» koifb area found eon. 
eeehd in the sleeve of his neat. Ha waa also 
lodged in priaoe—Timdiemlmr.

New Post Orrtras.—We announced, the 
week before liât, the aaUblishment of three or 
four new Poet Offices. Aa additional number 
of new Peat Offices haa bam established aa fol. 
Iowa :— ---- ---

Upper Cseeds.—Aylmer, London District, 
Phillip Hodgkieeen, Poet.roaster ; Cburehvilk, 
Home District, William Law, Post-master ; 
Maitland, Jahnatown District, Georoe Loegky, 
Poet.master ; M•Gillieray, Huron Tract, Isaac 
Adimeoa, Peat-mauler ; M'Killop, Harm Trent,

good Unent for l longer period. The Journey wee 8.333.W0 ; in Prenee, about £300 to the Womrnm—t — the me#men Printeie are now etreUing about the rtreeu 
keeping a eiarp look not for any strange Typo
graphers who may chance to coma ia item other 
parte, to whom it in their retention, aufaaa they 
should he very at ont Fa Havre, to giro hattfoto the 
death, in default of their awanring to *— 
fool with tfom^nd aurve their wieee am 
if any that should haw. Beam of the 
victims of terror, and are noting this hu 
against thdr will under the dread efeei 
harm threatened by the ringleaders, 
ample Foreman will, he retained in an]
Tor—to, who does not unhesitatingly 
equiroealff avow Ilia déterminât»—i— . 
dean——athiremlffrom thiatmmpery Taaem 
Union" whieh w—Id (tin nek the aufoar print
ers withe rod of iron. The Foreman ef the 
Patriot Offiee, Mr. James Halt#rick, sad the 
Foremaa ef the Constitution Office, Hr. Ban
croft, hero moat promptly proclaimed their reeo- 
leti— to eschew this an warrantable —mhina 
tion, end kero the e—epiratareto plot and hatch

millions; whilst ia thsM'nited rity of the forced loan
dalieerka of teas during the pant weekhundred end fifty thousand and that, during 

■ported into this 
England, to the 

eat— of' B8A00.IM0 ; from Franca, nf #1,100,-

baee ex needed 500,000 lbs.
The disturbed atoto ef PnUhmal and the eaa

Si inary resolution in Spain which preceded it 
nee the European powers have determined to 

bold themmleee aloof, era the chief cea—a of the 
extreme aexiely that provnile with repaid to the 
vat— of the stocks of these tire esantriea, and 
the amazingly increased desire whieh haa bras 
naeoifeatod te get —t of them. During the early 
portion of the day money waa extremely e—roe. 
Towards the «toe# it was nrther sealer, and lbe 
operations of two or throe hading men to sup. 
port the market, bad the temporary effect ef 
stopping the decline lb both the English and 
foreign market.

Loemp prapomd la Ike pnforier» ef See Cessna 
Lions InTBI.LlGKNCea hi wile mlk Ikem in ee- 
lag a paper on a more trlendrd kane. ike Ho pi ill 
!» ado rsgnged .fire! in Ike anderiulinfi, tuieroa- 
I to Ikie Union, and now tenir, is their pim! copia-

year, there ai
BANK OF MONTREAL.

ThJ OT IC E is hereby given, that » DIVl 
- N DE of FOUR PER CENTUM on ti!i 

Capital Stock nf thia Institution ha, been tin 
day declined, payable at Ilia Office of the U,ak 
in this City, on the 1st December next.

The Tta' afer Book W ill be closed on Mon. 
day the 31,t November, and re.opened on it, 
let D'^eotlier. between which periods no Tract 
fer of Stock will 1st admitted.

By order
BENJ. HOLMES,

Montreal, October 18. 1836. 177

0061 —d from Germany, of $300,9801 making 
a total effS^OOJIOO. The Sanaa truck ala lea, 
that m 1833, the erporta from this country 
am—atod to #3,*1,1X16, of whieh ÉI.OOAOW 
•ere to South Ananoa and Mesa—, ffitfoOM to 
India a td Afrroa, $815,000 te China,pud $*,-

at prevails with regard ta 
of those two esantriea,The Quebec end Belfast Railroad Act, 

which, ih consequence of some informalities 
in it» provision», had been reserved for the 
signification of Hie Majesty’» pleasure, fi
at length received the Royal —at. It, with 
other Despatches, was received by hie Ex
cellency the Governor-in-Chiet by the Sep
tember mil from Falmouth.

Hat ak B VI S E D PROSPECTUS
\m* y.(Ifginun Xiitrll grnrrV.

, TO BE PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
EE utility of Poriodipal Literature, in the 
I nduenen it a trite 11, *011 a communily by 
Ifuainn of uai fill knowledge, is ion obvious 
«IVpuledw. While puhlicatiooe of thia c!ii- 
farm»y to the tOsn of sUi.lV and research 

[c lolyiuplQ/meot in the mup—tv of re.

OU» to the Wert Indies. Mem Yerfi payer.

Hvreaaonean Cols—Captain
narrative of toe Arctic expedition ia marsh ef 
Captain Bom, give» roam very mmioai iltaatra- 
ie— ef toe severity of cold eadarad by himaslf 
and bis companions. Sulphur- -
tightly stopped bottk, haeama
miaul—, sod dap—itad a thank . ___
toe upper eerfo— ef toe aid— ef the hetlk was

The Herald on Monday laet, contained ain 15
The Coroner*» Inquest nt Quebec, on the 

body of Capt. Gann, of the Jeerne, has re
sulted in a verdict of man ala ugh ter against 
the steward.

me*.—A MF.ETINO of the STlX*. 
HOLDERS of the WEU.ANDCaI&I 
Jr A N Y will he held at the CANAL Of. 
i on the firat WEDNESDAY in NO. 
HER e«*xt. for the purpose of taking into 
—ration and adopting euoli measures 11 
Baaoeiva most adeantagor.ua for placing the 
roe a more permanent and secure footing. 
I fly order of the Board,

JOHN CLARK. 
Secretary tV. C. Co. 

—fast Canal Office. I 
B—rines, Oct. 5, 1636. } 175

bueue-pocas story, about blank
being ehoat to be placed in the hen* of Mr.We nednretaed they have
L. J. Panneau, for a new butoh of Legiels-

aa also to New.York, Alban; Utioa, and the font and a half foet ef a brisk fire, toe ether waa 
48 imnulea in rooov 
Temperature »f the re 

Nitria ether l—t He

rive Councillor». It» sworn anti-reform eon-frontier towns of the Uni 1 tea, and to every federate, the Find»—'er, takes the “ uncouth'Printing-office in thia Previa—, but era cannot degrees above aero.Old DowTo* ha» been playing at the Tro- 
mont in Boston, for some weeks past, and we 
are glad to learn, with each »u—e— as sus
tains the. reputation which the Bostonians 
have long enjoyed, for a correct and classi
cal taste. We are not surprised, that in the 
more plodding city of New York, this “ last 
of the Romani" waa not fully appreciated, 
as his performaoo— are not quite suited to 
the taste ofita inhabitants. A Boston jour
nal very correctly describes Dowron’e etyle 
of acting ia the— few words :—“There ie 
no etrainiag after effect—no overdoing—no 
tearing and pa—ion to tatters—ail is truth, 
dignity, and propriety—ell ia nature."

one rather tightly to task far baring ioeiorathe t the printers in general wiB he — is tire heure.
the pnuke of aad a half of Whenever pealef their brother typ— who prefer

» Dallam — vital inter—to ef the eouatry,ipaag about toe
aa hear foraed T—

incmpakle ofi fern exoeptiono.
ko ee moll eat if Pyrolig—a acid fro— to less then half an two worthies go head in hand ia opposingikera if ie ftekmUe- Ikey mill mener hoar. Maroory 57 degraaa bstow aero. B—tifiailWSORWAKDING. 1836.—The Sob-eribere 

r at MONTREAL and BROCKVILLE, 
are now prepared to receive PRODUCE and 
MERCHANDIZE for TRANSPORT op aad 
down the St. Lawrence.

With firrt rate Bar-ea and Batteaor. ripe- 
riencod and careful men. they hope to mer» /a. 
tronage by aeaiduoua attention to the inieiret ol 
their cu-lomera.

April 23. 27 W. L. WHITING A Co

la the present instance, however.ekonld only half theiremployment again, 
for of root workmen.

dilated with aaeq—1 q—atily ef water,
new tar of root their party• reroute Courier. ire spirit, dilut

ed with of water,
The Vindicator unnecessarily boasts that 

“ Mr. Panama» gees for the efoetien of the 
Legislative Council by Ike people, not by 
hiuk” as if ft w—a eat a notorious foet that, 
a Ittgt propoitioo of the ropronn
tatty— of to» paepfo fat the Haa— at Aaaam- 
hly, owed their haonoia to toe diaum Ot Mr. 
P. at a sacrifice ef their area infapaadrooe. 
The remit would be proci—ly similar, wheth
er, with toe praaartkC—etitutmu of the Lagie- 
1 stive Council, blank —mdmauu— for mem- 
heat were «ukmitwd to Ml Pavunua, er ia

—lid ia twe heure.
In a email room, a fire ef eight large atieka efcompany. We observe a long and wall written 

letter in the Monti—I Morning Courier of Wed. 
—eday, expressing a hope that in me a*rt may 
be mad» in that city ta indu— Dr. Barker, on 
hie return thither, to deiiear a popular neuron ef 
Leetoree on Phreaelegy, for the it—fit of the 
working nlamni. The —ggeetioe wlU, we hope, 
be attended to, for Ike ekarnem with whkblhi» 
—-.lieman expiai— the theory and ton data* of 
title rote nee, renders bia lectures perfectly with, 
in the — mprohanaten of all dieses, the e—da. 
oiled, as well aa those who have enjoyed the be. 
—fit» ef » liberal and aoientific education. We 
understand that before leasing Q—bee. Dr. Bar. 
bar, at the aloro ef hk present course, will deli- 
ear one foetus — toe writings end character» 
of Shakapaaro, eo—Ida rod on phrenological pria, 
elplw ; and that if a sufficient el—a to formed,

1 Ibis city and repeat a coarse 
whieh has already bees reeeiv- 

gh—t applause in the United 
States.—Qaekee mereary.

Snarrao axaierance er Roenne, can eex or 
Titan Seer.—Lent evening a little after six 
o'clock, aa Mr. Joseph White, Stevedore, wee 
returning to hie lodging»,In the St. Lawk Suburb, 
by the path lending —row the fields, from the 
Cens to St. Lewie Road, be wan joinsd by rovan

from Ike Nowfeaadlaad Timer of Ike IKi of dry weed —aid roly raie» toe tempera 1ère to 12
below —re, end fob rod paint fie— to

room. Capt.to the Hi treble the Secretary ef Stale the fire ee he amid hear the haul, yet hieHARE'S PASSAGE CLOTHS.—The Suit 
ecrikere being desirous of closing '.hair 

Consignments of the above CLOTHS, offer 
them for Sale at eery reduced Kneeo.

Bi dden a vf,nnor.
SAu.mf

fer toe Colonial Department in February last. fie—e to a stiff paint.by the MrabiirttMd oUw^ roiptoctublo inbibi* Canee and b—efbad to gi— ep bind*!The New York Journal cf Commerce Of 
Thuradty contain» copie» of correspondence 
with the Secretary of the United State» Trea
sury in respect to the present state of the 
money market, especially in the city of New 
York. Mr. Woodiost, Secretary of the 
Treasury, regard# the etoee of the present 
state of the money market as arising from 
overtrading and axel—ive » peculation. The 
two paragraphe annexed contain the sub
stance of hie reply :—

“But — toe—— which yoa justly image for

tant» ef this lews, rotting forth toe metises and The abfoparty here, who of the ban* aad than nr—had info unsightly endd previewly get ep a petitir 
of State for the Colonisa,April 14. condemnatory of Captainadministration of Justice in thk Island, an. within tomeHal :—Printed for the Proprietors, by 

•LO CAMPBELL. 8V Krançoi» Xavmr 
U. The Morning Conner w pehliabed 
I (Sunday, excepted.) Terme, Six Del. 
war annum, in town, end Eight DoCira

for the perm tendance of Chief Jnrtiee Bool. foet of toe fire, end hie hairWe ha— pk—are in laying before oar with foe before be coaid dry it.readers the fol (awing corr—poo deni of ijip • Çimiffi) bffiiiy 1*8 ode nut
subject.—Ledger. Ierenem— to Blacuhi1Sees—ait's Omet, ef MRin, named Fouit, ha» die—veil that, byin town, and Eight Dot ire 

Hit by Mail, payakle ia «Vieila. No 
Hbripti-n taken for 1 foaa period than Sii 
■ha. Advertising, SU Li—» —d a a. 
Hprat ineortion, 2s. fid. every wfoeqnoet 

■Won. 7*d; Six to Tea Lines, finti—f 
WBm. 3». 4d„ every eubroqaent insertion. IMi 

above Ton Lines, 4d. per U— fin* iaeertra. 
and Id. per line eeorv eilheeqaenl en#

All orders to be in wrUing,
Atirerlieeinenla uoacooropanied with —for* ar

dor », will be inserted till forbid, end ebarffo 
accordingly.

The Courier for the Country, containing all li* 
reading matter of tba Doily, ia pnbliUad 
Mondays and Thuraday», el Few D—W» » 
Annum in Town, and Five if eent by N»* 
payei/e in ed—a. ^ * a n‘. .

Snhecriptione end Advertleemento re—iaaa of 
the following Agents

Low— Canaan,

y pari Oct. 8. 1836. ef thea I aw gth ef chain to■m,—I am di by the Goveraov to trane. As theere ef the —vUto you the aeeompenyfeg copy efe Despatch xahpiy*eo that wbfoh he h— re—lead from toe Seen—ry of Ceecerr. and thefor the Cefon foe, to reply te e letter ad.
to bia Lerdehip by allow the pefo to nettlethose evils ere — deeply —sled and wide spread.

ends, I Exeelkncy at their robed by Sir Wiflfoaa Katgbtou what he We make aa the fontto be. Sir, year very rorvaat.Lit to edvar.re tItem—the Condoctiarq re. 
to themeclvee 1 he right.of deciding what

“lamnay derabfo — efficient relief —a be etd 
except by a removal or modifieatien ef the 
the marie—. Thk removal w arodifiroti 
the chief aad primary —aero, ana* dap 
the returning pradenin, madawlfon, ana

Jam— Caownv.
John Sinclair, Esq. ^ iya he brown yue.'

’•nRhfohrro." for wbfoh1 ! that's aM hie bang,suspicion «-looking men 
rear of Mr. Arehibald

(Corr.) Dewnuw-ermaav, .My SB, 18*.
SSmSr omüpaIdle, except in so ferSee any me$i*urc* 

or pureued, shall bavé a tendency to 
or injure the cause of Religion ; but the 
rinciplee of U«‘ligioiy lÂNirty aud'Equn- 
I be stoutly ahd unflinchingly contended 
he paper wHlybe open to all parties for 
|u«fi»an of tbta important qonatinn, on the 
idition of abftt.iining from intemperate or 
Ungttago. The supporters of thia pnper 
no wish to injure the public journals of 
rince, every thing will U excluded which 
nier ft-re with them, except « brief notice 
kMTffii news of Um day, for the benefit.

®*a.—On the SOU ef Man* last. I had to* Je theif toe of toe 15th —reef the tiroes ia earthe Clergy Reserves, yet w* cordially con
cur with him in thinking that ne time should 
be lost in pushing the matter to no equitable 
settlement. We hope, therefore, that he 
WlU not cease agitating it. until there be a 
certain prospect of it being rolisf—tonlv dim 
posed of.

It ia much to be lamented thst tKff comps*- 
rxttvely petty question should have aa long 
been allowed to stand in the wev ef the ero- 
•ecutiou of other more important JmUZ, 

—d to foster jealouaiea end dweihetiou ~rg 
the inhabitant». The aeaoyroce p*»—Q be 
no longer tolerated, and we hope that the Up- 
per Cana* House of Assembly will rot the 
example of at oace proceed iar to ita —«»u.
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as *e hanking pri—ifke. Lewis walking #■ aftos ^Sueikti“The ever whieh this depart»ant I tone k
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■ had, hew—ar, a

hi—by that the
tonrtfy bow— almost ■d. by a—ledfotriy

proaiatona Ik- Ie nty duty, 
■Mblhlly la enforoe, whilerexjtraw and will he aay row, biro. Mr. Whhe, whsLoren 10 V*-»'toeyrea—laa part of toe lew of ton bad. then drew a peaks* pirori and ired uLotcate Walk-
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•rid tony w—M takeof ton to» petoiea to the lea toe Wh

— to all
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of ton Bib nr OMnhar. Mb'to toe tohs.dka. —old ha re.TgTm*-» The New YarkWsprm will be
•frirogy.-anitnd with tiro New York [Wa rosy addLores— WeRa. Rads, «a they areon the 1st of November, under the

1 rated by MOMTBCAL, WBDffiESDAT. HOV.S.the Maw York Daily Eaprmt. to Mr. C.-s

Urm Cawm*.
IsTtxa's sew walk AsSoria. tony b—aJ. Chay, F- M-* will be exercised, and none will be 

I which relate to the sale of intoxicating 
^ theatrical amusements, or to any 
f»nical to public morale or to the best iu- 
if ihé community.
^«per will be, published every Thursday 
, on good paper and tyt>e, at $ü delivsiwd 
I* or* wb®o »cnt by m il, Ç3, postage

bmmunications to be addressed (port 
» , 11 Montreal Den*,

r Rrbgumo PnUienimne, Ne. 197, fit. 
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